
drinkssavory eats spicy eats
FLORIDA RECOUNT $8
 tequila, orange juice, Cointreau, ice

CHAPPAQUIDDICK $9
 vodka, club soda, cranberry juice, lime juice

WATERGATE $9
 bourbon, gin, club soda, peach bitters

DARK & STORMY DANIELS $7
 rum, ginger beer, lime

IMPEACHMENT $7
 peach schnapps, vodka, cranberry j., pineapple j., O.J.

SUPER P.A.C. DAIQUIRI $6
 rum, lime juice, simple syrup, grenadine

REMEMBER THE ALAMOJITO $7
 rum, lime juice, lemon juice club soda, mint leaves

EMBEZZLE-MINT JULEP $7
 bourbon, mint leaves, sugar syrup, rose water

LINDSEY GRAHAM HAMBURGER $9
 beef patty with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion

ANTHONY WEINER $7
 grilled hot dog with your choice of topping

PATTY MURRAY MELT $7
 tuna with melted cheese, on whole wheat

FILLMORE’S GRILLED-MORE CHEESE $6
 all-American cheese with tomato, on sourdough

WHIG PARTY FIG PLATTER $6
 tasty figs, seasoned over a bed of arugula

ROOSEVELT’S ALPHABET SOUP $5
 available in creamy cheddar or tangy tomato

JOHN KERRY CURRY $7
 rice smothered with sauce and 3 artichoke hearts

LINCOLN LOG $7
 your choice of meat, cheese, and bread

WOLF TRAP WRAP $7
 spiced lamb, with tzatziki, lettuce in a tortilla

BETHESDA ROLL $9
 shrimp tempura with avocado

CHESAPEAKE ROLL $9
 creamy crab topped with Old Bay and spicy mayo

DUPONT CIRCLE ROLL $8
 colorful tuna roll with mango and avocado

GREAT FALLS ROLL $8
 salted and smoked tuna, cream cheese, cucumber

STUFFED LIBERTY BELL PEPPER $6
 beef, rice and beans in a pepper and fried

ANACOSTIA PASTA $7
 linguine in a meat sauce with shaved cheese

IOWA CAUCUS CORN-ON-THE-COB $5
 grilled corn, topped with butter, paprika, Parmesean



sweet drinks

sweet eats

PUPPETMASTER $8
 vodka, milk, Kahlúa, Amaretto

THE DRESS $9
 vodka, gin, blue curacao, Sprite, ice, whipped cream

BUSHWACKER $8
 rum, crème de cacao, cream of coconut, milk, ice

HUSH MONEY $9
 rum, eggs, Brandy, vanilla, cinnamon, nutmeg, honey

LANDSLIDE VICTORY $9
 vanilla ice cream, Kahlúa, vodka, Baileys, mint, ice

COLONEL CUSTER’S CUSTARD $3
 soft-serve ice cream available, vanilla or chocolate

YELLOWCAKE $4
 fluffy vanilla cake with creamy frosting

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MR. PRESIDENT $5
 cookie-bottomed cupcake with creamy frosting

Rumors


